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BUTTON BROS.,
1

jS8ü3£ 3F$E8$5E i Sr-”1 ■“ “■* ”•* " *•
rv ■-“"-vo in -i™1” eSs s,a,%wss-£,S the WORLD OVER, clS}>-, he has a right here to do as he pleases with

- taken eA^h™^,PwUed’.?nd 'T,as at last what he makes,
llaklaa uml Leo la California TkeDni fc5**t |ad the trial pushed Uirot^E) —Mn. J. G. Robertson of Toronto was

SSSras**-^ rwatœ
, î^qîîôîii*?* ÇSked the proprietor, Charles for years, and cannot praise Burdocktab“^.TmAEnglandhtra °m bm,ard «o Krtf felBKSd Bloo| Bittern too much.” The beet medi-

Geo. H. Hoemer and Dennt. A „ SnUtet^wLIf!°sbaveweapon, whereupoh oine known for all diseases of blood, liver
a ten-mile match J.„. islii èso'M “J k w, ,

__”S9- Beekins beat Chas. Bright well in a 1 °?,Yld K*1 in reach of-It Smith seized ftand A writer—probably of the sealskin-VTfor |«hsMrr t0 lioMake’ ^ jgiftoJ? ae ttlffi lSf yof”v£ J£ch a" de^ttTe baW

Of 0oCviKrtkfv0rX^?oEr^^obte ,bhut, (W°a ^ing Md^by thît hglnt?éman waging in the morning ?” We never di<£ 
twenty miles for f&)0 a side Geo* Hazacl îhaî V “e tried such a thing he would get hia ^h® dear little angel always awoke

fought jhrec times in the ^{Ton^f^^hMds^nhtooonîl^d^nded <^rly that we were not ready to 
§ujufvan IndJchi??' <w°' ThomP3on. Yankee other pointing the pistol at his head. This °P«n our eyes.

Iîdwin Ribhr mat ^6e^an' cuests^hn^ votxicaed for b7 a number of the —-Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is
$200 eaoh^wiuf Rhdiard’lL'FM'^o^wrestle* at SSnlraZÎ'«S^wtoSyit^a? ££*,& * *** l"6 “d effectual “ de"
^ontïSiC^'na,n.,for$1000'at Scranton. p£î P\e pifat0L,. slad® lef‘ fur Cheyenne ^"ying worms. See that y
aoont a fortnight lienee. immediately after the conclusion of his trial other and you will be satisfied.

sh^hareVV^^ the A aixty-year old Ohio woman has mar- 

Queen's hotel at 8 p.m for the election <5* ntft. condition of Larehe has been ascertained. ried » twenty-year-old youth. As she has
cers and other important business. „ „ _ —-------------- I twice been divorced, her third husband is

The annnal curling match between the Cal- READABLE PARAGRAPHS. expected to lose all his hair and one of his
8X1 Toronto clubs took place on I ears before the end of the year.mlay=-a,Kl wa? WOIl.ïy the Caledonians by Pimples and Blotrhes. 1 y

7‘m. mfour rmka a 8ldo were played. 7 —Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 I wiutt It lias Den.
Miss Theresa Johnson, the English lady- King street east, and get a package of Mc I vr n c. „e*

ESEvSBi S~etosayasPK c^nYofts^ % “Î 1 Wsu^ s

It c^whenXo^Æ’ l7yUfth ^ LTa^wd^'f0™ ^bl f Y apply"
. b ’ b« °wmg to the funeral of the u- 19 lau- xryn- in for a few days I was enabled to remove

The Granifos ôhî!, ,‘k h,“. bft'n Postponed. „ ... I1T-- ' the corn, root and branch—no pain what-
after next for arnedaî Potcrboroa thc week Smithers— I hear a great deal of talk I «ver, and no inconvenience in using it. I

Two important event’s take !„ t . , ut the Bomber of mUes a man walks can heartily recommend it to a» suffering

. ft” ,”m ----- M6
. I msn^JSSSr^t&s: ■ JOSt ,1“ “t* *

^^Hfeagagggtaa Er rS,^1 “•’•'--■r*'-™,
S4raSsF“-S E * ™ SSS," "î®£ü , —Him.lay. h. ». * «BCE AS8QRTM1KT OFTHEUAflIKC
“ÆnW»foradV1°ea tbat ™ monay ‘‘Well, that depends ^d dll ^ ‘‘hima'” , ™ow -d “alava,” 1 ^

Arthur Chambers has posted flftv dollars dlatance of the from the table.” ab°de>18 most elevated and stupendous
forfeit to back James M it ”e1l to flîbt John ------ ------- system on the globe. The tea plant __
^o^o'n"lfohiJ??efPhloiÂ8htSelg,&wlthhard Ibrntulng. be cultivated along the entire southern
Lve tC^nid iSduio fight ta -Cures toothache and neuralgia quick as . hu ?î!na!aya .to a“ elcvation °{
within 200 rapes of Philadcfphla to tim pres- flash’ relieves any pain instantly tlie 18 Produced at fr .
ente of only fifteen friends ofeach party. P cheapest and quickestapplication £nown f00? to,3d0° îÿ* a*î°X? .tbe ^ atld t,le 
XV^stofktm!: S'* Matcb took place at Why suffer with tO«hache, neuralgia' °nJ^nS 8oldtiy the Li-Quor^Tea com- 

uîrwootl, F^rbS" and* tt'a^ar^m ^ajache rheuma’Ctm lumbago, sciatSaj 3.9 ^ lbl
kr.^K„5r?,t- money and Harw,wi ’socmd *7* throst or acute-pains of any kind The art of blushing, says an exchange,

FStitsr;îs FAtir.5 »~ 
fàüŒ'AhsSar ■» “•“ °a,"’g rT“‘8M'
dcnutvsh8eaira riC(X:kiaff ““**wenty'-üvo , ladies who are aniious to marry I -U&ÎSï-. UCflll APiljEC1

#EESiî£ïïB#B SMSsSSSilSSSa— ^ HEABACH^
sSSa»fSr» g^4$M^s."2s i

The experimental trials with the new Brit »sh»d ftl > “ îheap atfifty üme« the price ■ 
kh rifles have been brought to a conclusion' , *or lt-. I am a commercial man and I »

rAFs'iEfîSîF"'^--5 F «fCsSyAcfl asrs steFsaSSSS F'Kœ-STi-îÆ'S L -f-of active service. * nu rumple ooing on foot.” Free trial bottles at F. T. I - - ,T ï
dnï?e"vSvtch?r Wçodstock. Ont,on Satur- Biirgeae’ drug store, 364 King street east. | 4â TTûT*^fl 1^4 "I 1 — 
a/took whh°hlm fof cetbramd^irn^d Re«ularsI“ fi“y «euts and one dollar. J±y GT S xlllS 
breeding mare, Castaway, purchased1*from Rr> Rl° Bewis says that American wo-
othcrgo^0lhor^3 ’^thorm Jhh,Ca 0,î’ two 7*e“ need more sunshine. But, doctor, to stimulate the stofctach and produce a rege
SLWtmrtw&ve* SfEpJc^ nttZZ 17 ùt DO T tSrgge7 aDy 'ar daily m™t ”, the ho^ta. By hch 
Rutherford, V.3., returned to Mexico with ^r^mafn To attrfctiveî °f a*ttoa » *«e organs, Atb,-. P1LL,diTert

thrown un‘anhhfs U DOt aick- bnt «7an has i -Health is impoAible when the blood is ^ from tbe brato- “«» relic™ a>^
•Trara0n“^avi^TninSLer^a?H?a0fh3 aJLder ™pure thick an/ sluggish, or when it is 7 f °f Congeetlve and Nervous
sian appears to be tho'lfMi of’thilfom-6 fo“ft thln and impoverished8^Under such con- Bea,leeiie, Bilious Headache, and Sic k 
Hran^si iat lt 18 owltl« to the poor showing ditions, boils, pimples, headache,neuralgia. headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, f ” 

latter foXdPa3hefifftaCtoWtahehiH/hnaat rheamaîi8m, and one disease alter anothei’ 8,111 Preserving the system in a' healthful I 
£.‘ÎS2.aPlnït ,Sullivan at San Francisco, “e 18 doveloped. Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla condition, they insure immunity from future I 

Heing fo,ar rmmds under Marquis of and lt will make the blood pure, rich, I attacks. Try 
rccSm^îfythU tbe wmner to take aU the warm and vitalizing,
receipts of the house. Sheriff has already ». , , , . „„gone into training. > At a church fair in White Plains, N.

Y., recently, a valuable prize was offered 
for the young girl who could come forward 
and assert that she had declined all invi
tations to eat ice-cream during the sum
mer. Nobody was able to claim it. Show 
this to your girl next May.

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral is recommend
ed by physicians of the greatest eminence 
on both sides of the Atlantic, as the most 
reliable remedy for colds and coughs, and 
all pulmonary disorders. It affords prompt 
relief in every case. No family should 
ever be without it.

“Every cloud has a silver lining.” The 
darkey waiter may not be able to blush, 
but his pockets now jingle with coin.

TORONTO 8HOE COMPANY -
1884 B"= irt,.

“HEADQUARTERS.”
3E= O 3E6

OVERSHOES, FELTS AND RUBBERS.

340 ;

THE BUTCHERS,

TAT.T.H ,

13 and 15 SL Lawrence Market,

WILL MAKE THEIR GRAND
King &

Jarvis.

CHBIST1A8 DISPLAY
OF

Prize Dressed Beelj Pork, Mat- 
ton, Poultry, Etc., on 

FRIDAY, SATURDAYS MONDAY.
N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrâss Ranorators,
230 KINO STUKET EAST.

Ail Orders promptly attended to.
New feather Beds. JPillows and 

mat trasses for Sale. 
a- Oash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

24(1

Every animal a Prize One. Come and 
see the Great Display.

W Telephone Communication.so con-

A. G. HODGE,
on take no 505 Queen street west,

(Late of St James’ Hotsl).
Dealer in Game and Poultry « 

all kiuds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork. 

Bacon, Hams, Butter, 
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc. '

Long and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices. 

The Best Men’s Boots for $3.00 In Canada.

-*^S*aSS.^£ïïr r“CÏ sl,PPEas — -

240 NEW PAINT STORE,
408 VONtiE .STREET.

OAV3E»0»h

Dealer In
JPatntSj Glass. Brushee, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign Writing 
_____ n Sn^rxattu

W. WINDELER,PER DOZEN$3 the Well known—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

PHiL. PEARSON- CABINET PHOTOS PRACTICAL BDCT AND SH0É MAKER
and jXptepftf èlf olV.V AAKEWith kinds of Boota

Has received a large consign

ment from England of IAnd thc most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities ta that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

JTHOMAS E. PERKINS,

_______Photographer. 2S3 Tenge street
tOf every Desoription.

kW. WNDELER.FINEST BRANDS OF TO BAC- 
COES AND Ck’GARS.

490 YONGE ST. 2S5 Qtl H ST. WEST, DPP. SEVEfhfY.
can

NORTH OF FTRE ETALI*

A HISTORY & DESCRIPTIONom SKATES. OFV

B ILLI ARDS,
Its Sanitary Advantages,

PUBLISHED BY |

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH STYLES
OF^ , PEN POCKET AND TABIÆ

FEtTHATS (CUTLERY
Ladies' and Gento’ Fine Furs. Ladies’Ceoes 

n great variety; Astrachan Jackets. Seal 
Otter, Persian and Grey Lamb Caps' Éuffaln and Fancy Sleigh Robes. pe’ “aHal0

and

SAMUEL MAY & C0.,Holly Ml Bernas .toll SawsAre generally induce^
by Indigestion, Foul » 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation,

r,
■ BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS 

81, 83,85, 87, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 

Price 2-t<• ,a , , pe). c, vet... Qge
in ct;>!h, bOe in hm-n covers
price’'61* tTee t0 any address on receipt of

W. WADDINGTON, RICE LEWIS & SON,
89 <6 54 King Street East,

TORONTO

E<« Uureu street Weal.
or some Deranjfement

of the Liver anti Digestive HAPPY HEW YEAR TO ALLSystem.

Telegraph Students’ InsLimnents
Sffi acan and m I Railway and Telegraph
tbo wonderful styles 1
&a&«S?Æ SUPPLIE8
uTacture and keep in I AT

;Wfy*5SSS» T. J. FRAME & CO
:î^assa elSï e& I **° K,Me street east.

TORONTO

HARRY WE6B HML'M l,s WJSALTH ! (
Vdi r ÈnATÎT f48* Yonge St., Toronto,

’

CAT E RE R,
AND _____________

Ornamental Confectioner !
1 Neuraly**8 Headache, Nervous Prostration

——------- - I cojvrou bv the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake-
,1 rolness. Mental Depression, Softening of the

n.vîï^U »t$f”UoniElven to sue-! m»^i„kndiS?rl^^uÆi^ 
plying Weddings. Evening Par- Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. In-

TttMc Linen, Table Napkuis, etc., $°* 8Cnt bl prepaid on receipt of prioe. 
constantly on liaml. j m w<* cnaranlrr filx IIoxph

I To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with |5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
B. EADDIK Druggist, 237 King street east, 
Toronto. JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sole Pro
prietors Toronto. Canada

f

*4toll at A. DOREN 
u Paris
Hair Works. 105 Yonge 
street.

Si
^TR FATMCI-— — ■ f«3*,.

Ayer’s PiUs, FIRE. I
ji‘2r£Vorne 8at.tomPt t0 acclimatize moose

fht^s^n^ora ^M%8s

Not'hm^^1 hfj brod throughout the country. 
Not long ago there was a Breed at Holkham 
which used to afford good sport ; and a hun- 
ÿfd 7®arJi aff° there were .lèverai flocas in 
thinLor which had been introduced by

sSSHr1 SSKR»«t

1
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Love!!, Mase
Sold by all Druggists.

Our lines of Sleighs this season are 
ELEGANT in DESIGN and FINISH.FIRE.

FIRE
RUSSIAN. FRENCH.

and AMERICAN STYLES ,
(In Great Varieties.) | Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OUR SPECIALTIES.SPEED CUTTERS,
(Lightest weight, greatest strength. )

Oaulan and Lee.
The San Francisco Alta of Dec. 28 gives the 

following account of tho exhibition murat,given
there by Hanlan and Lee; About 3000 people 
assembled on the narrow gauge wharf yes ter- 
day t"° aee He.nlan and Lee exercise them
selves. The exhibition was given on a nar
row canal, enclosed on the north by the

■ CARIOLE TUBS,
DOG «.ART SLEIGHS,

j (Biding both ways.) Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort,

A Dearly K .•commendation.
—Jacob A. Empey of Cahnamore states 

that he has taken Burdock Blood Bitters 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 
and add.® tou* lie wu ild gladly lt Cfyum nd 
it to all. 04(j

CHARLES BROWN & GO., DEALER'S ÏNgov
ernment training wall and on the south by the 
narrow gauge wharf. These structures 
act as perfect breakwaters, making tho 
oana. between thorn perfectly smooth. There 
was one tumble however. The tide was out 
out and the water was barely deep enough for 
comfortable rowing. The course, as originally 
laid out, was three-quarters of a mile long, and 
the oarsmen had to go around it twice to make 
the three-mile distance agreed upon. Wucn 
the word to start was given, llanlan got awa , 
tlrst. but considerately eased up to idlow Lee 
to keep him company. Y\ hen the boats were 
alongside of each other both m n settled down 
to a steady stroke, neither gaining or trying to 
gam any advantage. In this style they rowed 
the distance out, Hanlan passing the winning 
stake about a foot ahead. The performance 
uid not elicit either enthusiasm or applause 
I he spectators wore critical, and quick to no
tice the manifest superiority of Hanlan’s style, 
out no cheers were given for either man. 
Every ono was wo .'I satisfied, however, for 
Hanlan, with honesty and candor rare among 
professional athletes, had taken care to an 
non nee that ho did not propose to race—simp
ly to exhibit himself in his boat, with Lee 
along, to make the show more effective. Ho 
had specially requested, too. that 
made on the result of the affair.

t
T3PCM* COALAmerican Carriage Repository, , ■ ■ .

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO t-iiiS
Unclê Erittst sui’ii.xxjd.Xili wetting her I 

Angers witflL brandy from u flask mid 1, 
smearing the race of a doll jvithit. “What 
m v you doing jlhvre, little one 7” said he. 
“My dull is pale,” answered tbhe ; “I 
giving it color. “But you can't impart 
color with that.” “Yes,], can,; for mamma 
told me it was brandy made your 
red. ”

f!

LI-QUOR KINGSTON Rf/AD

TRAMWAY.am

69 YQNGE ST-
- i I 'll pA’r

nniJoWs latata»
b. oil;

THE GREAT Dit. DIO LEWISnose so

TIM« ta

for this condition is found in Burdock vlalu<Lof y^.amer’s SAFE Cure, published in

kms esstis&r mSSsSHE
The usual reply to bill collectors : “Call S Purchase some bottles of

next week » )V arner a SAFE Cure and analyze it, Besides,
' -il , 1 took some, swaUowing diree times thepre-

1 he diary will soon become n dire re- scribed quantity. I nmeattefled the mediS
ftlity. i8 not injurious, and will frankly add that if I

\f, wr t zi fX-- t , round myself the victim of n serious kid ne v
—Mi. W . J.( flippy of Newbury has used trouble 1 should use this preparation. The 

Burdock Blood Bitters iu iiis family with 1 truth is, the medical profession stands dazed 
good effect and says that Rev. J R Smith
lias used it, and speaks of it ill high terms dreds of intelligent and very reputable gentle- 

„ ,. , . , . . of praise. It is the great blood purifying I men hardly leaves room to doubt that Mr. H.
comlmmtion, which has been in this state for tonic that acts upon the bowels, the I W " ttr,lcr liad faUcn upon one of those huppv
l, .c past week giving pugUtotic exhibitions in I liver, the kidneys, the skin, and the spring'hu^it?°CaS10Ually bri“K belp to
this city and in Iteadville, left for the west at blood. 246 I 1

before going engaged in a About C o’clock laet evening a young ' 2 , f
bnVddmT , W i' ,n0t la'I.Y rushed breathlessly into tier home on JU * .
m, i blade and a party of people— Walnut street a’nd sat down in a chair . yN/fYVY/
-T^lTtZT^S m^thim 7t57ghVZ completely exhausted. “ Why what's the I ^7
rouu«is of tlie town, vs ent to the Arcatle Platter . asked her mother m +he greatest 
sa: >o!i on Larimer street fur breakfast. There alarm. “Oh,” «aid the young woman 
l. e eel with ono Harley McUoy,a young mau when she had recovered lier breath. “ I

and M «^’aped it. Another one of those her- 
vv:. . :,as asplratious to bo<;ome known as a nble red sunsets to-night, and red is so 

They wore soon engaged in a ouarrel. trying to my complexion !”
!• response to sometning wnich diado said , - u n , n . . . _

struck him in the aide. McCoy then —Give Holloway a Corn Cure a trial. It
got up ?Mid left fh1- table. Slade followed him removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
tu tüe bar, where McCoy hit him in the face, without any pain 
and pic ung up a h avy poxcr again start' d J 1
t ' •’ i d ;mn. Uiie of the men in the saloon in- It is said that mice arc just as much 
^fVT',land 'jV0V th<? hea<l,the pokur a raid of women as women arc of mic<.
lug .m Lrnuû one uwj; gLe for^pullc^îa." Htlt “ the semuning apparatus of thc fat- , ---------------

Ollie r Da.Iey was fuundmu the corner and ar- tei is not constructed on the same principle Another lot of 5000 feet just 
rested one of tho Slade party named Jacs as that ef the former, they are restrained
-ilouru. lhe man resisted and the officer call- fmm eoinmunientimr the intelligence to the / eteit.ru.ed on Matt Keefe to assist him. Keefe took Irum commumcatm^ the intelligence to the _______
ho.d of thc pris mer s other arm and then the People in the adjoining towns. 1
Vunof^LaLarlmêr streot 111 Uiq direc- —A. D. Weeks, Druggist, of Uxbridge,

They hid proceeded buta few steps when sa73 he ”l'veC 3oW. a»y P'11 tltat gave such 
tiladu waixcd behind the officer and knoexed univorsai eatisfactioii as the National Pills, 
him down and then racked him in the face, in- and adds, “I sincerely believe them to be

the best in the market, and can safely re- 
Keefe pulled the prostrate man out of the commend them to my customers, 
wav and McCoy stepj ed in front of Slade and 
kicked him. Slade then attacked McCoy and 
the latter snatched up Hailey’s pistol which 
had fallen on tne sldewaU, and levelling it at 
Slade told him to get or ho would shoot him 
dead. At the 'Same moment Keefe struck 
Slade with a bfiuk. knocking his hat off.
•Slade picked up his hat, ran around the por
tier and down Sixteenth street, with
a good deal oiore speed than would be l4ir- i ____, __________ A. „___, .,expected from him. When he reached ^ Kind words can nersi dia, and there
ti‘. alley way h« turned into it f\re none but kind wordi spoken regarding I Until theoloaa of the season I'anvoffcring 
and disappeared. Luring the meloe W.lliym Hagvard'a Yellow Oil, that old reliable my very large stook of Wall Papers at greatly

, *-medyfor «tenml and internal use. It Cox*.and «a. Orfera for
uefscr Tk, 6ef>r beat keel sfhick hie fere- J cares rheumatism, deafness, croup, sere I flHfteh of

' i •;IX.B. -TEA CO’Y.
r

th?“c^dwai561$nMrfdo%w':?rmber l9th-1883

: i»«\.
DBPABT.

WILL OFEN ON Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware 1 V®»* «« and «8 JARVIS STREET
Co. Climax, etc. | « ar. «terrant), Toroalo, Out.

Skate parts of Every descriptiôh in stock. : ------- ------
M' UILT0N WILHLr'opriâ,rM'D” MCPSO”

SssSSSBE? ' SESwESSE
abm i.JH ■.)« . ®y.e’ Kar and Heart; all ChrtHlic Nervous

JÆCJJD IQ Worr ,and Hlood Diseases and diseases

BEN LAMOND.
DEPART.MONDAY, 19th Instant, 7.45 a.m. 

9.15 “
no bets be 8.30 a.m.

10.00 “
11.15 “
1.00 p.m.
2.50 “
4.15 “
5.45 “

-J On.Saturday I On Saturday
t night only. ' ° | night only.

hLNU.lt SERVICE.
j 10.45 a.m.

2.45 p.m.
1 5.30 “

ne 10.30 “ 
12.00 noon.
2.05 p.m.
3.30 “

THE SLUGGERS AT HEWER.

*»!a«l:* Nearly Kills a Man and Gel* Off 
With a Fine.

Denver, Col., Jan. 2.—The Sullivan-Sladc

A temporary Branch store in 
John Bailie’s Hardware store. 5.00 “ 

6.30 44
T«i show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 

by t he Aerean system of practice adopted by 
us we publish tlie testimonial given below :

TORONTO, Nov. 17, 1882. 
After suffering with Catarrh for many years 

I placed myself under thc care of Dr. Wil
liams. proprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary 
Institute, and injtist one month after I was 
curéd—and 1 can say ihat I have never felt 
better in uiy life than since 1 was cured.

C. H. Nv OUH. Builder.
41 Alexander street, Toronto, OnL 

The only Instituté of the ind in the Do.,, n-

€or. King and Cîewrge Sts.9.00303 YONGE ST. '

A ILLI AM BEitRY,

Odor’ess Finavator Pontratv.
10.00 a.m. J 
2.00 p.m. 
4.43 ”

!

The Comp ny reserve the right to cancel or 
alter the ao ve witiiout notice.

JOHIN B LeROY. Manager
NO. 151 l UMLf Y ST EET.

Office, 6 Victoria street.
Vight soil removed from all parts of the citv 
____ _________ at reasonable rates.

Tie has Kindly given theLi-Qum 
Tea Company the use of a part 
o/ his s ore unti they have rc- 
Iniilt a handsnme brick stare on 
the site of their old premises.

The Li-Qavr Tea < o in puny will 
now lie in a position to 'Jive cus- 
'oiners their books 
before the Jive.
The Li QuorTca Co, thank their 

many c ns tamers for waiting for 
their books until they could 
make this arrangement, and far 
the cordi il sympathy and sup
port hey have received, from 
their pair ns.

Toronto. :

ion.
I A large number of patients can remain n 
j the institute while under treat.went if tiny 
! prefer.
j Nearly 50,000 pérsons treated from aim of. t 
1 every p in of the civilized xv<iriri.

J. Young

I THE L IADÎFG UNDERTAKER,

I TELE
Saw»

» -

30 DATS’ TRIAL
_ & HD ju mms « VXSILTtTIOV FREE.

I I f JP’MM | j va m pussib.t, call i*rwinal!y f<>rconsultât on

I InvF^l JS
i» I ™*l 'HBHL I ■ li'IrM. ri\’l ARioXTLMONARY IXS'i 1-

îït1’V°UNfJ OKOlS.Vte De..rtr^r^ Wc emptoy ^oTraveijhg .ioctun,
", “C^lifamsis a,so proprietor of,

Lu"K b'Mitnte. Il,e ....
STiSta.11 ÎnetllutL' ulU,v kind 1,1 An»™»

Voltaic Belt Co,, Marshall, Mica 

DR. FELIA LüiDttüü’S

PARKDALE.

mn.’u,. -. ryBior„ n ; a, «a.,,:. ''
n« l. / A 8-. . c^o fh ^e’nTo^eterJ^^n rhi- | aj.inv Astbu.s Cure. Send to Hop LiltBUY A COPY. &r^-;eene™,.^-te

Weather Strip 45 ÏOM.K STREET.

aox;: COMMUICATION.
same as

240

Will save half your FUEL. I W. H. STONE,
1 FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Yonge 18? Street,
Undert^n* Establish

«

k '

P. PATERSON & SON Pi v to aeaicElD sp«.: : r.
« P^stabl ished 1880), 27 UOXJ LI, ST., 
TUKUNTO, ONT. Dr, And rex s 

£ FuriflcantiSL Dr. Andrew h »h t le 
Fills, an/d of Dr. jL’b t clchn-.ud 
remedies for private dlreaaca, u u 
be obtained at the dispensary. < n- 

1 ciilam free. All letters answered promptly, 
Witiiout charge when stamp enclosed. Con*- V 

| munications confidential. Address N. 4.
A ml re w*. M. |s..-Toronto. Ont

best appoin

mi MME
CAN NOW BE HAD IN

Damaged Books

24 King Street East. =

€ESTABLISHED 1859. 364 YONGE ST246
A woman’s brain is of finer quality than 

that of a mail. Fineness of brain gives
iact°b'luatratecHn*this”' A^man^n'toff | MUMTER, CLAZIER, PAPERHANCER.

what another woman has got on at a glance, 
whereas a man might Study the matter a 
year and be no wiser.

:THOMSON,
IN

I
Etc.; importer of I’lSKK! FREE !WALL PAPERS.

At the oltt premises, Sf95 Tongs 
stipe! a> 11, ant , 3 p.tn. and 7 
pm. every day until the whole1
are disposed of.

thamÿjg. or^^^eu,.: imw
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